
LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho City of Peking arrived from
the Oriout early tbia morning

Tho Healani boys will give a mas-

querade
¬

ball on March 29

Tho Mauna Loa arrived early this
morning from Hawaii and Maui
ports

Tho atoamer Centennial arrived
this morning from Seattle with a
cargo of cold Btorage goods for tho
markets

When desiring a hack surrey
buggt etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

A Verdi concert will bo given at
tho Hotol this evening at 630
oclook in memory of the late great
composer Guiseppe Verdi

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Captain Hauss of the Austrian
warship Donau made an offioial call
yesterday on Lieutenant Comman ¬

der Pond of the Naval Statfou
Tho Sanato after a debate lasting

nearly the whoje day expunged
from tho journal the explanation of
Senator Brown in the Brown-Rus-Bs- ll

episode
The rooks on Emma street over

which tho carriage of J Emmeluth
was oapsizad a few nights agodid
not belong to the government but
to the Bituminous Book Paving
Company

Deputy High Sheriff and a poste
of spbcial officers rounded up a
number of vagrants who have boon
in the habit of Bleeping in lumbor
yards publio squares and outhouses
The men arrested were of the regu-
lar

¬

hobn type

Attorney Genersl Dole yesterday
at the Cabinet meeting read an
opinion in which he stated that
money paid the Territory of Hawaii
for public lands can be used only
for special public purposes

At the Matinee performance to
morrow at tho Opera House the
Country Girl will be given with

Roberts in the title role The per-
formance

¬

will begin at 2 oclock
sharp and there has already been a
big rush for tickets

Tho Eagles will be organized on
March 10 Honolulu will soe the
initiaMon of the new fraternal socie-
ty

¬

on that dato Grand Organizer
Cheatham will not arrive until
Maruh 13 but the meeting on March
10 will be for talking over the mat-
ter

¬

The meeting will bo at Waver
ley hall at 3 p m

M G Silva and J M Vivas yes ¬

terday filod an answer in the Court
In the suit brought against them by
A It Phillips who charges them
with fraud in connection with a real
estate The defendants deny all al-

legations
¬

in the petition of Phillips
and explains that he has only a life
Interest in the property the sale of
which they endeavored to negotiate
for him

p m m

Fined for Contempt

The case of John Wilson defend ¬

ant inro the Territory of Hawaii
vs Her Majeity Qjeen Liliuokalani
charged with contempt of court in
carrying away sand from below the
high water mark at Waikiki beach
against the injunction of the Court
was heard yesterday morniug Wil
on was fined 100 and costs The

fine wai immediately paid Wilson
was represented by Attornoy A A
Wilder Tho defease was that de
fandint hid taken steps to avoid
violating the injunction and Wilson
stated on the stand that ho had
looated tho high water mark and set
atakos for the jjuidance of his six
men who wore instructed not to go
nearer than six feet to the line

Surveyor Maynard tostified that
bo mean tide level is established by

a long saries of observations in mild
weather and that in these Islands
the high water mark is about ono
oot above the line

r The defense hold that the injunc ¬

tion covered only that zone of beach
covered by the rise and fall of two
feel

Noll Qwynno

Florence Roberts last night estab ¬

lished herself firmly as a favorite
among the theatre going people of
Honolulu As Sapho she was grand
and as Noll Gwyuuo she was so
charming and so call it yum-yum

that no ono in the audience
blamed Charlie II a bit evon if he
did not livo strictly up to theadopt
ed rules uot practice of tho alpha-
betical

¬

societios of the Advertisers
clique

We were ploasod by the way to
seo one of tho priuoipal owners of
the virtuous morning paper which
condemns Sapho present in the
audience last night Tho Hon W
R Castle was there he didnt ledve
his seat and he didnt even look
very shocked whon dear Nell ap-

peared
¬

in abbreviated trousersCThis
is not a Sunday issue so the Sunday
Bchools will never know that W R
C aotually applauded naughty
Nell Tho play in itself is without
the slightest iota of dramatic
merits but Honolulu wants to laugh
with Nell rather than ory with
Sapho There is no plot whatever
jn the play but a lot of graceful
vivacious and charming oitualions
are presented in which of course
Nell is the center and Florence
Roberts was the brilliant represen-
tative

¬

of the historical character
Tho play is very simple Nell

Gwyune was a naughty girl but
beautiful witty and clever She
lived in 1650 and hence the style of
costumes worn by the actors While
selling oranges at the Drury Lane
theatre she becomes gifted with
great dramatic talent and she ap-

pears
¬

upon an imaginary stage back
of the Irwin box where the supes
are loudly applauding her Lord
Somebody flatters her in the green
room where she has lots of fun
with other actorn and Captain
Mardyn of the Queens Own loves
her while she with an eye to busi
ness jingles her sovereigns in her
pockets and only knows hor
heart when the King says that he
loves her

Nell then becomes the boss she
helps the old druDken actors who
taught her the business She gets
a fine job and a rich wife for her
discarded lover dresses herself as a
highwayman to give said discarded
lover who was an arrant cur a
chance to bIiosv his bravery before
his lady love and finishes by laugh
ing at everybody even the King
whose patience finally is reward-
ed

¬

when the curtain drops
Miss Roberts impersonation of

Nell was a oweot piece of dramatic
art and she was far better support-
ed

¬

in this play than in Sapho
Paul Gorton made a fine King

and Lucius Henderson took the
part of Jack Mardyn in a moat ac ¬

ceptable manner
Miss Juliet Crosby has a fine

stago appearance and pleased the
audience groatly as Frances Stuart
the damsel who bestows her hand
and fortune on Nells former

only Jack
Little Ollio Cooper tho child

player who also appeared in Sapho
is a very bright child and is receiv
ing an excellent training for the
stage

The House was orowded last
evening In one of the proscenium
boxes were MdllTrebelli and party
and the two opposite boxes were
ocoupied respectively by Mr Gerritt
Wilder and a party and by Prince
David in whose box the Misses
Campbell andAltorney Cuuha were

Tho stage setting and scenery
were excellent and the manage ¬

ment deserves ell the sucoegs which
the company is moating with in Ho-

nolulu
¬

Rich Minors

F W Macfarlane aud August
Ahrons yesterday filed their annual
account as guardians of Ruth and
George Richardson minors charg ¬

ing themselves with balancing sums
of receipts and expenditures at
1685077

Kentuckys Iamemo joagao Moore
W hiskey unequalled- - for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian

rrtiTxt3Aina3tMm

MDLLE ANTOUIA DOLORES
Antoinette Trebelin

ASSITSXED BY
Mr Kobort Olarenco Nowoll

Will givo ono concert only at the

Hawaiian Opera House
FRIDAY Evening March 8 1901

Re euved Seats - - 50c and 1100

On sale at Wall Nichols Co
Ltd March 1 1901 Soats reserved
by telephone will bo held uutil noon
of the day of the concert

Direction ISoJasco Thall
This concert is significant to the

music lovers of Honolulu from its
being tho only appearance hore in
concert of Mr Newell in his tour
abroad with Mdllo Dolores The
justly high esteem in which Mr
Newell is held both fiB a musiaian
aud as a man will ensure him a
great reception

L FSTONE
41 td Business Manager

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
First Appearance in Honolulu of

FLORENCE ROBERTS
Supported by

Alcazar CoUnder the Direction of

Belasco Thall
SATURDAY MATINEEMARCH9

N Country Girl
Roaring Comedy

SATURDAY NIGHT MARCH 9

Sale begins Monday Feb 25th at
Wail Nichols Co 83 tf

SHERIFFS SALE

In pursuance of an Execution is-

sued
¬

out of the Supreme Court of
the Territory of Hawaii on the 15th
day of February A D 1901 in re
matter of B F White plaintiff vb
C H Fatzig defendant I haye
levied upon the personal property
of said defendant O H Patzig on
this 21st day of February A D
1901 and shall expose said property
for sale at Publio Auction to the
highest bidder at the Police Station
Kalakaua Hale in Honolulu Island
of Oahu Territory of Hawaii at 12
oclock noon of Thursday the 28th
day of Maroh A D 1901 unless the
judgment amounting to Ninety two
and 65 100 Dollars interest coats
and my expenses are previously paid
Said property levied upon being

60 Chickens
ICow
5 Dozen Pigeonp
1 Double seated wagon
1 Road Cart
1 Single Harness

OHAS F OHILLINGWORTH
Deputy Sheriff Territory of Ha ¬

waii
Honolulu Oahu 35 5t

NOTICE TO 0BEDITOB3

The undersigned has been ap
pointed by the Hon A S Hum
phreys First Judge of the First Cir-
cuit

¬

Court of the Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

as administratrix of the Estate
of Uilama Honu k deceased late
of Niolopa Honolulu Oahu notioe
is hereby given to all persons in-

debted
¬

to said estate to make im-
mediate

¬

payment to the undersign-
ed

¬

and all persons haviug olaims
against said estate whether se-

cured
¬

or otherwise to present the
same duly authenticated within six
months from date or they will bo
forevor barred

KOLEKA
Administratrix Estate of Uilama

nonu ueceaseu
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Wm R Irwin Cot
liIXITKD

Wm Q Irwin Prostdent Manage
Olaus Bpreckels Firat Vice Prosldent
W M Glffnrd Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
Geo J Hoi Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AUD

I

AQINTB or Tn

Oceanic Steamship Catopy
01 Bar Sranolsoo CaK

WPTfTB
j h X fj I ft

GEEEIEIYEE WHISKEY
Do not accopt goods boarUig a similar namo Si

THERE IS ONI Y ONE

GREEN BOTEt WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McCuIloch Owenaboro Ky

1 GREEN RIVER is tho official whiskey of the U- - S
Navy Department

GREEN RIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Modal at
the Pari Exposition 1000

vT
For Sale in All Saloons and by i

W C PeaeocK Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

PAINT YOUE HOUSED
XJse IMlStgnlte for the Outside

And IRetrol for tho Insider

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are Ch ESst
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH UMEPES

Timh Lines and H6EiD
We are opening Line of theda at lour Fort Street Store

and will soon be in a position tosnpply all demands

A Largo Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expjcted the TV Irwin and will once
opened our Bethel Street Store Uf

THE PACIFIC HARD AEE CO IMk
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Lgents for Lloyds - w0
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurrnce CV
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life -- w

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of PnnlcotR from iwifC

Manufacturing - Harass S I
D J

Tlie Oldest House in Honolulu
FINE BUGGY and HI mown am K lrf
CARRIAGE HARNESS pd fttID Uil X M

Plow aM Team Harness lllDT6m

5

a

1

i Tjy

-

COLLARS IIAMES TRACE CHAINS KTip
i

Furnished at Short Notice
r

Harness Trimmings of All Klads Constant u nmrf
ISLAND ORDERS Will Receiv Prcmp JLtiji

Telephone 2B8 p o 0oj -


